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In recent years, rapid sdvances have been made in

bondlng plastic shesting to metal by means cf synthetic

adheeive, The product, a pre•finiehed material, has the

strength of the base metal end exterlor finish of the

plastic, It can be deep•drawn, crimped, punched er etamped

as ordlnary metal, and because of the properties of the

plastic, it offers a number of adrantages over paint,

varnieh and lacquer ccatinget ?laetic•metal laninates have

feund applications in radlo and television oabinete, furni-

ture, ehemical containers and autmmcbiles, In fact, this

is a nen branch ef the surface casting industry, and ie

now cf growing importance,

Although the practice of bonding plastic to metal

has advanced tc a considerable extent, little is known

about the basic principles, In practice, many questions

may arisc ae tc aptimum working conditions, te nature cf

the bond, effect cf defornation of the product, and the

factors affcctlng the bond strength, A knowledge of the

factors involved would bc helpful in the effort to improve

bonding practice, Since polyvinyl chloride has exceptional

rssiatance te corroeivc chemicale, meieture and ebrasian,

and has high dlelectric strength and other deeirable
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electrieal eharscterietiae, it is an excellent casting

material. But the very properties, ohemical inertness,
taüßhßese end insolubllity, which make polyvinyl chloride

so valuable, make lt difficult tc band tc mets1•

It was the purpose ef this investigation ta study

the fectars affecting the bond strength between palyvizwl

ehlaride eheetlng und metal.
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II. Review
(15)

ending ie the process of Jcining surface: hy

adheeive action, ana the bedies held together are called

adherende, Owing tc the dieeimilerity between the metallic

bond and other types of valence, it.1e not eurprieing that

the boneing of plastic to metal ic a oomparatively recent

devclcpontt A plastic sheet can be oonded to a metal

fthrough an intermsdiete layer of adhosive which holds them

together hy surface attacmont, It is eeid($) that hy

eelcoting a suitable adheeive and proper worning condition,

good adheeion can be obtained,

Hgturo ef the Bond

According to Epste1n(6} the strength cf the bond ic

depcndent upon a combination cf two forces, These are

ceheeicn und adheeion. In the case of plastic to metal

bonding, coheszcn is the force within the adhesive itself

holding the meleculee together, It ls usually a strong

covalent bond. the second force, adheclon, is the molecular

attraeticn which ic exerted aoroee the scrfacee of contact

between aaheeive and metal and acheelve anc plastic, Tore

are two types of adhesion, meohanioal and epecific. heohan-

ical adhesion ie the phencmenon which secure when tendrile
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of adheeive enter into the pores er the oase material,

Specific adheeion, on the other hand, occurs between

smooth, denne nurfacee, and depende upon the chemioal

affinity of the adhesive and the adherend for one another,

einen metal: are relatively non•porous, specific adhesion

is of greater importance than mechanioal anchoring, In

dealing with the nature cf the bond between adheeive and

metal, Epstein postulated that there were unbalanced forces

on the metallic surfaces, These foroee had an affinity

toward molcoular groups of certain adhesives, especially

those which were highly polar,

Schmidt and.Marlise(l8) said the metal adhesion

depended upon the formation of a tno•dimens1onal metal

compound,at the interface, Fer high strength bands thin

compound would be of primary valence character, Bonds of

lower strength could be those of seoondary valsnoe, They

pointed out in the oase of polyvinyl acetate, •if this

adhesive in applied between metal edherends and the joint

is effected via a cold pressing technique, a Joint strength

of the order of 200 pounds per square inch results, Probably

the adhenion at the metal-adheeive interface depends upon

the orientatlon of the
carbonylsecondaryeffect, ny ocntrast, if hot preseing in employed,

a joint strength of 2,000 poundn per square inch is
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attaiued. Perhapa aeetic acid releaeed during keating

tore a tW0•dimens1e¤al metal acetate, which in linked by

hydrognn bnndiag tn the aeetate radlcale in the adheeive,¤

Factggg Af1’cct;ng Qnd Strexgth

In ultimate goal in the bnnding cf plastic eheet

to metal ie tc ebtain e permanent hemd. In order te attaia

this end, several factors mutt be taken into coneideratlon.

Qhgggg eg éggeegve. An edhesive(l5) should ee

selected in acecrdaaee with the chemical nature and thermal

expaneicn eeetfioient ef the adherend surface, High specific

adheelnn of the set adhnsive to the adheread in esnehtial.

1Ü;£„..?:Ä· e ¤· 1 :*.;..1 Ä Tilt adheeive layer} 6}

should be kept ae thin an pcseibln but euffiniently think

to ellminate pceslbillty ef a etarved joint, Generell} the

thinkaeee ie 0,002·0,nüe inch,

Burfaee Genditlehe, It in eseentieltö) that the

surtace et the metal ee tree et tnrelgn matter, Gheaical

cleßniu and degreaeihg with suitable eelvehte are geaarally

deeirable, äelveut wach, het alhaline cleaning and hot

acid pickliag, nach offene itn nun advantage, the choice
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being contingent upon the ultimate physical properties

required, sending cf the surface with a fine grade cf

sand paper or light sandblaeting ie often employed to

roughen the bonding surface while eimultaneously cleaning

it• The effect of a roughened surface ie to increase the

ratio of the actual tc the apparent sending area and also_

permit a greater degree of mechanical adheeion,

crewdscn(2) used different acids to steh low carbon

steel for bending to plaeticised polyvinyl chlcride sheet-

ing, It was observed that the metal untreated with acid
i

had the smallest surface rcughness, yet the greatest peel

strength, He explained this fact from the standpoint of

salt formed, When the metal was treated with acid, a

metallic salt was formed on the surface, If this salt wae

not completely removed after etching, some of the adhesivep

would adhere to the salt instead of baee metal, and thus

would result in a weaker bond,

Fisher and Bcbalek(7) pointed out that the typical

faults of surface condition for bonding are:

l, Air pockets,
2, Poor coverage at sharp projectione,

5, Kon-metallic inclusion: that ruin adheeicn,
4, A dirt or greaae spot causing a pulling

away of the adheeive to form a pers or •fieheye•,
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Any of these fanlts on the metal surface would

cauee ccnsidsrebls dsereaee ln bond strength.

In addition tc these fehlte, air normelly contains

variable emcente ef melsture, erganic matter, carecn d1• T

oxide and eultereue gaeee which would cause tarnlehlng,

rnstlng, cxidatlon, hydrelysle, •fllmlng·*, ••aglng•* and

*greaes pickupt on ehe surface. It ls adriaed(14) that

eurfecee be freehly prepared, n

heggggg gf Bcnglgg, There are tour general methode

ef bending plastic sheet te metal, hess are;

äclgtgog édheegvee, A
hond(2l}

can be fcrmed

hy the use ot a reeln compcund diseolved ln a

sclvent, In une, the eclntlon forms a bond with

each af te eurfaeee being Joined, and the success

of thls nethed depends umen the holding pass: of

the solution itself. These adheslvee eat very elcely,

and have little strength xeeeoxatery after applica—

tion, In erder to obtaln a fester est, a short foreed

dry at elevated temperature le eatiefaetcry, Various

nethede used in plastic-metal sending. One _

cf these ueee tec layers af aeheclvee. The

first layer, er primr cast, is applied tc the

metal adherend, tolleved hy a layer ef ancther

adheslve, The primary seat ls usually naked, thun

giving excellent adhesion to the metal.
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The followlng formulatione for solution

aoneaivo and odheelvo grlmar, in per oont,’ 24
ware given hy Boxelito Gorporntion ,

Solution Adheoivo
ÄÜÄ•• Ü174

Resin VYEW 10%

nethyl nthyl Kotone 3g%

Gyolohoxnnone 30%

e Propylono Oxide gg?_yt 10B?

Adheelve Primer

Resin VMH 28%

Floxol Plootlolser B0? _ 6%

nethyl Ethyl Ketono 2G%

nethyl Ioobohyl Ketone 20%

Fropyleno oxide 1%

Toluane 35;
19 e

§g•aougg•Sgg¥ét+vo ggheelvos, Preaeure-

ure used in ple¤t1o„note1 oondlng hannes of tnoxr
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high initial etrength, and the wide range allowable

in ouring time. This type of adhesive depende

upon the taekiness of a so1vent~free film to adhere

to the surfaees. Taekiness is usually obtained

through the use of plastieieer er soft resins in

the eompound,

Heataheltpgdhssives, Iusteed of using a

eolvent
4·l7 , an adhesive eau be applied in liquid

phase hy hsat•me1t, It eontalne little er no solvent,

This method has the advantage: ef quiok—•etting,

§eaet%og«$eue;t;vg gghes1ves„ This type of

aehesive ' is oompounded with eatalyst prior to

bonding. Buring euring, reaetien takes plsee and a

streng bond is obtained,

Gonditions of Bondigg, Pressure, temperature und

time of ouring have influence upon the strength of the

·bond. Aeeerding te Schmidt end Harl1ee(l6) the pressure

used in bending verlee from 1 tc 250 pounds per square inch

or greater. The temperature variee from below 68° to 2l2° F•

The time of euring may very treu a few minutes te a few

days, The eptimum eonditions will depend upon the nature et

the adherends and the adheeives,
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PrggioggRehardiag

tus sending of plastielsed polyvinyl

ehlorida sheet te metal, nothing has been found in the

literature, however, some similar work has teen none which

may be used ae reference,

hlake(1) suggested e method ter sending plußtidlßed

polyviayl ehleride paste to mild steel, he used two layers

of vinyl eepelymer ndheeive, one ef Ihleh was baked en

m•tal, the other applied es solution, Upon the adheeive

layer, a seml•rin1d (liahtly nlastioiscd) pelyvinyl chloride

eheet wat planen end then followed hy the polyvinyl ehloride

paste, The polyvinyl chloride sheet asted an a harrier to

prevent the migration cf ylastieiser frem the paste to the

aehesive, hy Jelling the paste in contest with the •em1•

rigid sheet a eurable send wen said te be obtained,

Terll(Eö) used a eepelymer ef l,3•butadlene and

vinyl eyeaide dieselved in henzene und aeetone ae adhesivo,

this edheeive van eeaten en a lese surface, the ßelventß

were ellewed to evaperate off, and the *v1nyl ehleride* „

was applied without heatina or preesinn,
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Aggesgwee tor Metals

In general, a eueoeesful adhe•1v•(l8) oohtins

valehee honda ad eompositiom similar to these of the

adhersmdt Although this in hot possible with the metal,

one ehould expect adhesivee tor metale to contain groups

that readily form metallic cempounde, This is herne out
{1,6,10,l2,19,23,25)

““

in fact. The following: are the eue-

eeeaful metal adheeivesg

Aßrylie reein•‘

Bß$I¢i0ß0•&¤¥Yl0HitI1l¢ rubber

Epexy reelhe

Furan derivativea reeine

Phenelie reeiue

Polyamidee

Pelyeetere
‘ ?0lY¤I0¥hßH0 reeihe

Polyviayl acetal

Pclyvinyl aoetate

Palyviuyl ae•tate•ehloride oopolymer

Silicehes
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Aetivgtg of Metals

Metals and alloye san be arranged in the order nf

their tendenniee to fame eleetrenheminsl er galvanie celle,

In this arrangement, each metal er alloy ie eleetropositive

te any ef these eunseeding it, und eleetronegative to any

of these preeediug it, The further apart the metels stand,

the greater will be the galvsnie tendenny, Such an arrange•

ment ie termed galvenin series, it is useful tn predint

the prebable direntien of the galvenie effeets ans the

relative ehemleal aetlvity of the metals, The following

galvanle series eas given by Whiteheea‘Metal ernannte
O¤mpa¤y(11)•

eelvanln Series
in sea water

corroded End (anodie, er
least hohle)

l Aluinu(eis}
Mild Steel

l8•S Stainiees Steel Type 504
(active)

Hinkel äaetive)

Copper ihrase
Preteeted End (eatheele, er

meet neble)
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The ward •activa* im the parazztlmaia mama that

the metal hat a. ftsahly praparad cr mtiva surface,
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This section ie eoneernea with the purpose ot the

investigation, plan et experinentation, materials and

apparatue used, method ef preeeaure, and the data und re-

sulte obtainea in the investigation,

gggpgee gf ggvestggatiog

The purpose of this investigation was to etuay the

factors atfeoting the bond strength between polyvinyl

ehleride eheeting and metal.

Plgg gf ggpgrgnentatgon

This investigation uns earried out aeoording to the

following plan:
A

Ligggaturc Review, A survey et all available

literature pertalning to the theorlee ef adheeien, apslleae

tion ef adheaiveo, methode of bonding, and netallargy ef

.bending and deep draving wan made to gain an lnsight inte

the vera ahlen had seen dene by previoa lnvastigatore,
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äeggge used gg ggge gnveetigatieg• The metale used

in this investigation were alumlnum, brase, eopper, niekel,

low earben steel and etalnlees eteel.

gggpgivee useg gn ggg: gnveetigatien, Five dlfferent

eemmereial adheelvee were used in thin These

were: y

Vinyl ehlcr1de•aeeete resin, VYFW

Medified vinyl ehleride•ae•tate reein, Vhßü

Vinyl aeetate resin, A»70

Vinyl al•ehel•ae•tate resin, T·24—9

Vinyl aleehel·ae•tat• resin, ¤A~28—l8

¤g„h„.ge~,;; Pr0«;a ae, he epeelmene ot metal

sheet were eleaned te prepare active surfaeee tor pending.

The adheeivee were dieeolved in suitable eolvents

g and applied te the metale and plastle eheeting by brueh1¤s•

Tee lsyere were applied, ene ef which uns applied te metal

and dried in the atnephere rer 24 heure ßhiiähl ether ene

eas applied te plaetie and dried in the atneephere until e

greater part ef eelvent had been evaperatedt

The plaetie was then bended te the metal with a

hydrsulie press, A pressure et 200 pcunde per square ineh

eae applied te the aeammbly e ebtsln a eentinueue glue

line et uhiterm thieknees, Heetlns eas applied et the sans
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time to a temperature ef ?0°, 1ß0°, 350° end ä50° F,

Al seen es a pressure ef 200 peuads per square lneh sse

ebtelned the pressure see released,

gfhe eended preduets were tested ter bene etrength,

A series ef them were stretehed te 10, 20 and 30 per aeet

elengatien and the reeultmg preduets were tested ter band

etreuth,

ggg;. Hydreehlcrle, G2, reegeut grade, lot Ho

8-901015, aeaay 37-58 per esst, epeeifie grevity 1.188-

1.192. Obteined freu General Uheaicel Bivieien, Allied

Ghemleel sed Bye Gerperetiee, ses York, B. Y. Used te sten

lee carbon steel sad etalaless steel,

ggggg Hydrefluerie, reageut grade, let He 71248,

about 48 per eeat. obtelued tree J, T. Baker Uhemieel

scempany, Phllllpabarg, 8. J, Used te eteh alueleum.

gggg, Hitrle, G8, reagent grade, let He 80726•8,

aaeey 70 per eent, epeelfle gravlty 1.42, Obteiued tree

Fässer üeientitie Gempaay, Silver ßpring, sd, Used te

steh alu¤l¤u¤•
gggg„ 8ul!ur1¤, GP, reageut grade, let H0 B·90l009,

aeeay 98.5-96.5 per cent, epeeitio grevity 1,84.
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Obtained from General Ghemiesl Division, Allied.¤hemioal

and Bye Gorpcration, Has York, H, Y, Used to steh braoe,

copper, niokel, low carbon steel and stainloas steel.

gggggggg. Vinyl aoetate resin, solution, grade

A—70, 69•?2 per cent by weight in soetone, obtainod from

Bakelito Company, New York, E, Y, Used es adhoeive for

bonding plastic sheet to metal.

gggesivc. Vinyl alcoho1·acetste resin, solution,

grade HAe28•18, highest hydroxyl content, 28 per cent by

weight in 82 per cont methyl aoetate, obtained from

Bakelits Company, Heu York, H, Y, Used as sdhesive for

bondlng plastic sheet to metal.
Aggeslve. Vinyl alcohol•sootate resin, solution,

grade T·24•9, lowest hydroxyl content, 24,5 per cent

by weight in toluene, obtined from Bakelite Company,

new York, H, Y, Used ae adheeive for bonding plastic

sheet to metal. H

gggeßgve, Vinyl ch1or1de—acetate resin, modified,

povder, grade Vncn, tripolymer of vinyl chlcride, vinyl

acetste, and maleic acid in the ratio of 86:13:1. Obtsined

from Bakelite Company, New York, Y, Y, Used as adhosive

for bonding plastic sheet to metal.
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gghggggg, ‘Y1¤y1 ch1oride•acatata reein, powder,

grade VY22. cbtained from hakolite company, How York,

H, Y, 0ed ae adheeive for bonding plastic cheat to metal,

Qicgtgl Phthalatc. *F1•xo1 Plaeticizer 00ß*,

chemical canpositiea di•2—ethy1hexy1 phthalate, let Ho

T220?48, chtained trom.carbide and carbon Chemicals ccm,

pany, Heu Ybrk, 2. Y, Used as plaeticizer for modified

vinyl ¤h1cr1de·•c•tat• resin, vhcu.

Biegllled water. cbtained from chemiatry ncpart•

ment, Yirginia Polytechnic Institute, ßlsckeburg, Ya,

Used to proparc etching eolutiono and to rineo hotels

after etching,
ägeog. Alunu, ze-0 (soft}, olli fiuich

grade; 2 a S gauge He 20, thickneee 0.032 inch, weight

0,452 pcuad psr cquarc feet, cbtainsd tran.2hitehoad

hetal Products company, Inc., Hew York, H, Y, Ueed ae

mstl tc which plastic cheat was bouded.

hetal Sheet, Brase, eott, spinniag and drawing

grade; B a 2 gauge Ho 20, tickneee 0.032 inch, weight

1.410 pcunde per sqaure foot. obtained Iron Hhitehead

hetal Frodueta company, Inc., How Yerk, H. Y. Ueod ae

metal to which plastic cheat was bondod,

gaga; Shget, copper, cold ro1led,an¤ealed grade;

e e 2 nenne ho 20, thieknese 0.032 inch, weight 1.50
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pounda per square foot, Gbtainaä from Whitehcad metal

Products Company, 1nc,, how York, W, f, Used es metal to

which plastic sheet was bonaed, l

mega; 2hoet• hicacl, cold rolled saß, annealca,

plain fiuish arade; U, 2, S, gango ac 22, thickneee

0.0öl inch, weight l,a4 pounos per square foot, obtaiaea

from Whiteheac metal rroauotn company, Inc., aus Yorx,

2, Y, Heco es metal to which plastic sheet was bondec,

metal 3ha¤$• Steel, low carbon, cola rclled, carbon

contest 0,09—0,20 per cont; U, 2, S, gauge Kb 20, thichuesc

0.037 inch, Obtaincd from o*sullivan Rubber Gorporatiou,

Winchester, Va, Used es metal to which plastic Sheet was

bondea,

Metal Sheet, Steel, steinlces, ab 34, ohromim

12 per cent, nickel 8 per cent; U, 2, 3, gsuge Ho 22,

thioknese 0.031 icou, weight 1,313 pounce per square

foot, ootained from Whitchcad metal Products Company, Inc,,

Nee York, 2, Y, Used es metal to which plastic cheat was

bounce,

glggggc ahcog, rclyviuyl chlcricc, •emi—rigid,

embcocea surface, about 22 per cont by weight triotesyl

phosphate, Average thickneco 0.0274 inch. Qbtainec from

0'2ulliven Rubber oorporaticn, Winchester, Ve, Used for

laminaticu tc metal sheet, x
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Plgetio cheat, Polyvinl ohloride, eom1•r1gid,

smooth surface, about E2 por oent by weight trioreuyl

pnoophato, Average thioknooo 0,036 inch, Obtaxned from

0'Su111van Rubber corpcration, Winoheoter, va, Hood tor

lomioation to metal cheats,

cog;um.¤ggor1ge, cranular, U. 3, F, große, obalnod

from Hltük and co, Inc., Rahuny, E, J, Ueod in acid oolu•

tion to etoh niokei,

§og;gg Dgohrgggte, cranulor, U, G, F, grade,

Gbtainod £ron‘äerok und co, Ino,, Rahuay, E, J, Ueod in

acid solution to etoh braoe and cooper,

cggggg ggdroxide, Fluke, 76 per cont, code ho 2256,

Obtainod from ccnornl chomioal Uivtaion, Allied chemioal

and Bye corporation, con York, H, Y, coca in solution to

etoh alalnum,

Sagem Httrote, cranular, GF, roagent grade, lot

ao 491692, cbeined from Fisher ooxontitio company, cilvor

cprtng, Hd, Ueed in acid solution to otch oiokol,

cogvogg, Aoetono, cF, obtained from comaoroxai

Solvente corporation, neeark, H, J, Hood as solvont for

vznyl aoetate resin,

Solvggg, cyclohexanone, rongont grade, lot No

54651, Obtainod from carbido und carbon chomioale company,
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Heu York, H, Y, Head ao eolveno tor vinyl on1or1do,eoeoate

ree1n•
äolvent. Hethyl ethyl ketone, reagent grade, lot

Ho 045266, 0bts1ned from Carbide and Carben Chemioalo

Company, Eeü Ybrk, H, Y, Head ae eolvent tor vinyl oh1or1do•

aoeteee resin,

§g1v•n§• Mnthyl leobutyl ketone, reagent grade,

lot He 022441, 0btal¤ed,£roa.Cerblde and 0arbo¤„Chemlea1o

Company, How York, H, Y, Ubod ae eolvenz for vinyl ohloride-

aooaata ree1¤•
— Soggggt, Propylene oxide, roagont grade, 100 per

eeut, let Ho H74ö51, Cbteinod from.Carb1de and.Carbon

Chenioale Company, Her York, H, Y, Head es eolvent for

vinyl enlor1de,aoetat• resin,

äolvont, Yeluene, reagont grade, lot Ho Hlä3„

ühaainod from General Ghemioal Hdvielon, Allied Chemical

end Eye Corporation, Hea York, H, Y, Ueod an solvent tor

vinyl ehlorldeaaoetate reale,

§r;ogloroetg;l•ne, Yeohniesl grade, Gbtained Iron

Hüsher Soientitio Company, Hllver Spring, Hd, Chad ae

dogreenlng agent tor metal,
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gggnretus

Belange. Ghana, triple baum, stsinlees steel,

sataleg Be S-064, sapssity 610 grame, division: 0,1 gran.,

Obtained tten Bisher Seientifis Genpeny, Silva: Spring,

Hd, Used te seigh reug•nts•

Beeke:. Byrez glass, eapaeity 600 ml. entsinne

{ram Bisher Saiantitia Company, Silver Spring, nd. Used ts

held distilled water, etshing ealstions and triehlareethy-

lena,

gggd Strength geatigg Haehine, Ssstt, model XL,

gew speed 20 inehee per minute, 75 pounde aesnterusignt

used, Hennfaatured hy Sestt Testers, Ins., Brovidence, R.

I, lnetalled in laberatory af 0•Sullivan Hueber Gorporatien,

sinenester, Vs, Used te meesnre the band strength et the

plastie•metal lmninate,

igägäp *Al1 Bare nrietle* He l, small. Gbtainsd

Iran Blaskebnrg Hardware Gampany, Slaekeburg, Ve, used ta

e091Y adhesive en metal and plastis sheet,

Urgggged ßglggyr. Uapaeity 1.00 ml, division:

1 ml, Ostained tree Bisher Seientifie company, Silver Spring,

Hd, Used te measnre Volumes et aeids und eelvsnts,
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Capacity 500 ml, clvisione
5 ml, Gbtalned from Fisher Scientific company, Silver
Spring, Md, Used to meeenre volmes of acide and eclvents,

Grecunted Cglinder, Capacity 1000 ml, divieione
10 ml, Obtained from Fisher Scientific company, Silver
Spring, Hd, Used to meaenre volume of dietilled water,

Hot rlate. 'Autemp¤ heater, rating 450 wette, 115
volte, ac, with temperature regulator, Obteined from Fisher

Scientific Company, Silver Spring, Md, Used to heat etching

solutions.

ggdraulic Press, Server, capacity 10 tens, serial
Ho 16600•50, pressure range 0~20,000 psig, equipped with

hot platse and thermoawltoh, 110 volts, maximum temperature
4oo° F. Hanufaotnrsd ey Fred S, Gerver Inc., Somit, H, J,

Gbtained from Fisher Scientifio Company, Silver Spring,

Md, Used to laminate plastic sheet to metal.
gioromster. Hach1n1et'e mierometer, one•1noh

opening, 0.001 graduations, obtained from Fisher Scientific

Company, Silver Spring, me, Used te meaaure thiekneee of

eaheeive.

Poliehigg Oloth. *Cryeta1 Bay Greene 0loth·,

oomposed mainly of iron oxiae, Manufactured by Hinneeota

Hining end Sanufaoturing Company, St, Peel, Sinn. Used to

polish metal surface,
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äxgggggggp Portable surface, type 4200, serial Ho 4

79292, temperature range o-o0o° F,‘¤anufactured by Illinois

Testing Laboratories, Inc., 420 E La Selle Street, Chicago,

Ill, Used fer measuring the temperature ef the heatlng

platee cf the hydraulic press,

Sggd Paper, *Wetordry Tri•H•Ite Paper¤, grit Re

520 A, left-back, composed mainly ef eilieen carbide,

Manufactured by Hinnesota Hlning and.Mnnu£aetur1ng Gompany,

St, Paul, Hlnn. Used to polish metal surface,

Sand Pager. •Wetordry Trleu-Its Paper•, grit Ho

400 A, saft-back, oompceed mainly of silicon earbide,

Hanufactured by M1nne•eta‘u1n1ng end Hanufacturing Company,

St, Paul, Kinn, Used to polish metal surface,

pägggg, Serial He 450, mild steel eapaeity 18 gauge.

Hanufaetured by Wysong and.H1lee Cempany, Greensboro, H. 0,

Installed in Metal working Laboratory, Industrial Engineering

Department, Virginia Polyteehnie Institute, Blacxeburg, Va,

Used fer outtlng metal samples,

Tenegle Strength Testing Machine, Tinius Olten,

capaoity 12,000 plig, Jar speed 0,01-1,00 inch per minute,

equipped with medel 51 electronic reeerder, Hanufactured

by Tinlus 01een Testing uaehine Company, Willen Grove,
9

Panne, Installed in Wood Research Laboratory, Virginia
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Pelyteohnie Institute, Blaekeburg, Va, Used to measure

the ches: strength und to streteh the lam1nete•

hermometer, Range 0 te soo° F, divlsions 2° F,

obtinsd from Fisher Soientxfio Company, Silver Spring,

Hd, Used te meacure temperature of the etehing solution•

[ gggggb Crueible, stelnleee steel, improved form,

eatalog Ho l5—l9ö. Obtained from Fisher Soientzfio Company,
‘

Silver Spring, Hd, Used to handle the metal speoimens used

in this investigation,
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Method of Procedure

The epeoinene of metal sheet were treated ne folloee,

Three sets of speoimene were prepared. The first set eas

degreeeed with solvent only, the eeeond one was polished

and degreaeed, und the third one ses degreaesd and etohsd,

Semi•rig1d polyvinyl ehloride sheet was oonded to the metal
“

at s temperature of 70°, 1500, 250° and 3ö0° F under a

pressure of 200 pounds per sqare inch. A series of the

bended speeimene eas etretehed in the Tiniue Olsen teneile

testing naohine until the elongation was 10, 20 and 50 per

sent. Speeimens were then tested for bond strength hy

laboratory personnel of the 0*0u11ivan Rubber Corporation

at their lehoretory.A series of steel-steel laninatee

bonded hy different adheeivee at 200° F under 200 pounde

per square inch eas aleo prspared, The epeoimene of this

series were tested for ehear strength, The plan of experi-

ment was oarried out aeeording to the folloeihä method of

prooedure,
Treatment ofihetals, The metal eheete were outinto

a size of 2><4 lnohee with a ehear and treated by one of

the following three methods,
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Solvent egreeeigg, Triohloroethylene nee

need in this method, It was plaeed in a 600 ml

beaker and held at a temperature of 70Y2° F, The

metal epeoimene were dipped into the triehlero-

ethylene and kept moving baek and forth to maintain

certain agitation, The treatment eontinued for 2

minutes, The speeimene were removed and allowed to
dry in the atmoephere,

Pglgegigg end Solvent Degr•a¤;gg• Since
the metale used in this investigation had different
eurfaee £inieh,·it wee neoeeeary to eliminate thie
taeter in order to eempere the ohemieel adheeion

of different metale, The epeoimene were pe1iehed°’

with sand paper end peliehing oloth to approximately
the same degree ot smoethneee, A aharp peneil point

was plaoed vertieally on the poliehed surface, the

refleetiou was obeerved and oempared, The peliehing
eentinued until all epeeimene gave the same reflee•

tion-
The poliehed metal eheete were ruhted with

a olean, soft oloth to remove any grit end dirt,

The epeeimene were then treated with trichlore-

etylene by the method desoribed under eelvent

degreaeing,
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Solvent Begressigg und Etehigg, The metals

were first treated with triohloroethylene and then

etohed by solutions,

Ehe method of oolvent degreaeing previouely

described was need, The uetale removed from tr1•

ehloroethylene ware dried in the atuoephere, After

the oolvent uns completely evaporated, each kind

of metal was treated with s epecial etching solution.

These etehing solutions were prepared eeoording to

the foruuletione recommended by Finishing Publication
Ine,(9)

Etching of Aluminum, Aluuinm was

etohed by slkaline and acid solutions suooes-

eively, A three per cent eoiuu hydroxide

solution was made by diesolving 40 graue of

75 per cent sodiu hydroxide in 950 grans

of dietilled water. Five hundxed uilliliters

of this solution was plaoed in a 600 ul

beaker and heated to l90i2° ?•

The acid eolutien was preperad ny

diluting 10 graue of 48 per cent hydrofluoric

seid and 10 graue of nitrio acid with 950

graue of dietilled water, Five hundred



ems.

millilttere et this eelutieu sse pleoea im

e 600 ml beeker amd meimtihea et 70i2° F,

The epaeimem was first etehea steh

slkelime und than with maid solutiem, The

time ot etehimg in slkelime solutxeh wee

30 seceuda, im seid eclutish 2 minutes.

hxle etehlmg the speeimen, tt see kept

mevxhg Üüßk een fülth in the beexer to meie-

teih suxfieieht egitutiem.

ggggigä uf seen! eua.0egggr, The

etehxng eelutxos fer brust und eepper man

prepexea ty atsselvihs 18 guess et ssaium
I

azehremete ama 104 sreme ot sulfuric eeia

in 1798 areas ef alstilled water. have mmh.

area milltliters ef this eolutien ses pleeea

in u 600 ml beamer ama maintained st ?012° 0,

The speoimen ems dippea in the sekutien

und kept marine back und forth in the bester

te provide uuffluient emitstlem, The time ot

treatment uam 4 minutes ter brene end 5 minuten

fer suppe!.

äggglgß ef higgng, The Gßßhiüä selutiee

fer niukul vet prepered ty dinselving 04 armer

et eedium ehleride, 54 grms ot nediem extrem
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and 167 gran: of eulfuris sold in 725 grams

7 of dietilled water, Five hundred millilitere

of this solution was plaeed in e 600 ml

beaker und hested to l85!2° F.

The speeimen was dipped in the eolution

und kept moving back and forth in the beaker

te provide euffieient agltation, The time cf

treatment uns 6 minutes,

Etehlgg of Low carbon Steel- The

etohing eelutien for low earbon eteel wae

prepered hy dlluting 47 gran: ot eulfurio

seid and 67 gran: ot hydroehlerio seid with

916 grams of dietilled vater, Five hundred

millilitere of this solution was plsced in

a 600 ml beaker and maintained at 70¢2° F,

The speoimen was dipped in the solu•

tion and kept moving bank and torth in the 0

beaker to provide eutfieient agitntion. The

time et treatment was 5 minutes,

Egggggg gf Stainless Steel. The

etehing eolution for etainlees steel was

prepared by diluting 157 greme of hydroßhleriß

acid and 157 grame et sultuxie acid with 686
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grams ef distilled water, Five hundred mi1ii•

liters of this eelution was plaeed in a 600

ml beaker and maintained at 70t2° F,

Te speeimen was dipped in the solution

and kept meving bank and forth in the beaker

to previde suffieient agittien, Te time ef

treatment was 5 minutes,

The metals removed frem the etehing solutions

were fluehed with running water for 10 eeeonde. The

speeimens were then rinsed eueeeesively with die-

tilled water, Three 600 ml beakers were used. Eanh

one eentained 500 miliilitere ef dietilled water,

The time ef rineing in eanh beaker was 1 minute,

äuffieient egitation was maintained by moving the

apeeimen bank and forth in the beaker, The metale

were alleeed te dry in the atmosphere after rinsing,

The eemplete process ef eelvent degreaeing

and etehing is shown in Figure 1.

Pregaration ef Adhesive Soiutiens, Five different

eemmereiel adheeivee were used in this investigation, They

were dieeelvsd in aelveuts te make selutions suitable for

bruehing,
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Adhesgve Solution, A-7g. one part of vinyl

eoeate resin solution A-70 which contained 69-72
per cent by weight vinyl aoetate resin in eeetone

was dilntcd with one part ef eoetone end two parts
of toluene,

Adheegve Solution, HA•§§:18. Oe part of

vinyl slochol-aeetnte resin solution hn-28-18

which oontsined 28 per cent by weight vinyl alcohol-

aoetete resin in 32 per cent methyl acetete was

diluted with one part ot ecetone und one part of
toluene,

Adheeive Solution, T-24-9. One part ef

vinyl alcohol-ecetete resin solution T-24-9 which

contained 24,5 per cent by weight vinyl alcohol-

noetete resin in tclncne was dilnted with one

part of eeetcne und one part ef toluene,

ggggsigs Sglutggn, VYNW• One part of

vinyl ehlerideeeeetate resin VYEW wos dissolved

in two parts ef prcpylene cxide, five parts of
· eyclehexsncne, und five ports of methyl ethyl

ketene,

gdheeive Solution. vn¤H. Ten parts of

vinyl ohloride-aoetete resin VMSH wen diesolved

in eighty parts of mixed solvent which contained
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1.5 per cent propylene cxide, 50 per cent methyl

etnyl ketone, 30 per cent metnyl iecbutyl ketcne,

und 58,5 per cent tcluene,

Adhesivc Sclnticn, Vnßä, ää DOP, Eine und

one-half parts ef vinyl chlcride-acetete reein

788H was diseolved in cnc-half part cf dioctyl

phthalate und 76 parte cf mixed eolvent which

contained 1,5 per cent prcpylene cxide, 30 per cent

methyl ethyl ketone, 50 per cent metnyl ieccutyl

ketcna, and 58,5 per cent toluene, Thin adhesivc

wan called five per cent DO? VECH in this investiga-

ti on, D

gdhesive Solution, VMCH, lüä DOP, nine

parts cf vinyl chlcride-acotate resin VHQH was

dissclved in one part of dicctyl phthalate and 72

parts cf mixed sclvcnt which contained 1,5 per cent

propylene cxide, 30 per cent methyl ethyl ketcne,

50 psr cent methyl isonutyl kctcne, and 58,5 per

cent tcluene, This edhecive vue called ten per

cent B0? VRCH in thin inveetigation,

lgdheeivc Solution, VMGH, löä DOP. Eiht

und onc•hel£ parts of vinyl 0hlcridc•&ct&tc resin

VMOH was diseclved in one end one-half parts cf
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dioctyl phthelcte and 68 parts ot mixed eclvent

which contained 1,5 per cent prcpylene cxide, 30

per cent nethyl ethyl ketcne, 50 per cent methyl

iecbutyl ketcne, end 38,5 per cent toluene, Thin

adheeive een called titteen per cent DOP VMBH in
l thin inveetigaticn,

Adhesive Scluticn, Eggßl 17„65§ DOP.

Fcurteen parts ci vinyl ch1cride•ecetate resin

VHUH een diecclved in 3 parte ct dicctyl phthalate

end 112 parts ct mixed eclvent Which contained 1,5

per cent prcpylene cxide, 30 per cent mßthyl ethyl

ketcne, 30 per cent nethyl incbutyl ketcne, and

38,5 per cent tcluene. The DOP content ct thin

ndheeive cn a eclvent•!ree baeie een 17,65 per cent

which use the nene an in edheeive print: xL•5252

reccmnended ny Bckelite 0crpcraticn(a‘),

Adhenive ßglgticn, VH¤§‘ 20ä DOP. Eight

parts cf vinyl chlcride•acetete resin VHDH eas

dieeclved in tec parts ot dicctyl phthalnte ed

{ 64 parts ct mixed eclvent which contained 1.5 per
1

cent prcpylene cxlde, 30 per cent methyl ethyl

ketone, 30 per cent nethyl iecbntyl ketcne, and

38,5 per cent tcluene, thin edheeive eas called

teenty per cent DOP VMBH in thin inveetigaticn,
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ggggleaggen ef gggeelve, the adhesivee were applied

te beth plastic sheet and metal sheet,

The plaetie eheet eae eat inte a eine et ü><4

inehee, An adheelve eelatien VYhe‘wae applied te the

embeeeed sheet hy bruehlu&• Tee eete ef epeeimene were

prepared, ehe ef whieh wae allewed te dry in the atmeephere

tor 10 minutes and ene for 24 haare. The plaetle with the

adheeive eeat dried 10 minutes was used te make laminate

te be bended at ?0° und 1500 F, that which drled fer 24
heure wae used ter bending at 250° and eee° F. The thiekneee

ef the adheeive eeat after dryinz was ateut 0.001 ineh

in cth eeeee,
The metal epeeimens treated ey nee er the three

methede previeaely deeeribed were eeated exth adheeive

ey eruehius. This eeat et adheeive wae alleeed to dry in
T

p he atmeephere fer hd haare. The thiokaeee ef thie eoat

after drylag eae meaeared with a mleremeter, 1f it was

lese han 0,0015 ineh, another eeat was applied. This pre-

ceee wae repeated until a thlekneee et 0,00lß•0,0020 inch

wan ebtained,
In all the aheve methede ef applying the adheeive,

only an area ef 2><5 iaehee aaa eevered ee that when the

epeelmene were laninated a part ef the metal weuld net

be bonded,
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Bcnglgä the Plagtgg te hegg;„ Five methsde ef

beeding the plastic te metal were used in this 1¤ve¤t£ga•

tion,

In the first nethsd, the embeeesd plastic which

had been eeated lib adhesive Vhhs and dr1ed in the ateee·

phere fer 10 minutes UBB plaead on top cf the adheeiva-

eoatsd metal, The aeaenbly was places between the tec het

plates ef the hydraulxs press with the metal surface sehe

testing the betten het phate, Beth het plates sf the press

were held at 70ts° F, The temperature sf the platee eas

meaeured with a surface pyreueter, The sssembly eas behded

under a pressure ef 000 peunds psr square inch, The time

et leading free sere te 200 pennen was 1021 seconds.

As ssen es a pressure ef 200 peunds per square inch was

obtained, the pressure was released,

The seeend methed eas the same es the first one

except that beth het plates were heated te l00I2° F.

In the third sethed, the embessed plastic whxeh

had been eeated with adheeive Vthh and dress in the at¤ee•

phsre fer 24phcure eas placed es tep ef the adhe•1v••

eeated metal, the aeaebty was places between the plates

ef the hydraulle press with the metal surface ccntactiug

the betten het plate, The betten plate eas heated ts
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temperature ot the plates was measures wlth a surtaoe

pyrcmeter, The aseembly was bonded under a pressure of

200 pcunds per square ineh, The time cf loading from sera

$0 200 pcundl was 10:1 seconds, As soon es a pressure

et 200 pounds per square lnah was obtained, the pressure

e ess released,

The tourth method was the same es the third one

sxsept tat the bottom plate was heated te ¤soto° F.

The flfth method used smooth plastic ter lamlnation,

he plastic was not coated with sdheslvs. It was plaeed

on top et the asheslve—soated metal, The assembly was

plsoes between the plates of the hydraulio press with the

metal eurtaoe ecsseetins the bottom het plate, The bottom

plate was hsatsd to 30010° F while the tcp plate was

maintained at vo:s° F, The temperature of the plate: was

measures with e surfsee pyrometer, The aesembly ess bonded

user a pressure ot 200 pounds per square lnoh, The tim

ot leading Iren ssrc to 200 peunde es 10t1 seconds.

As soon ss a pressure ot 200 pounds per square laeh was

obtslned, the pressure eas released. These specimess were

used tor stretshiug tests,
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Eistretshig the guminetee, The laninatea bannen

by the fltth method were eubjeetes te etretehiug, Before

thsteamples were etretuhed, they were out into one-inch

A etripe aus eoneltlened in A room at 72° F and. 50 per

sent relative hunidity ter one hour, Tee parallel lines

tea tnehee apart eure marked. ereeewiee on eaeh sample, The

samples were stretehed in a Tinius clean teaslle strength

testing msehlne at a speed. et 0,1 inch per minute te 10}

20 md 30 per cent elengatien between the two marken lines,

Test for Bend ätgewtg, The speoimens were sent te

wsullivan Rubber Gerperatien, einehester, va, tor bene

strength test. Prior te testing, the speeinene were eend.1•

tisnud at 7'äa F amd 50 per cent relative humidity for 50

minutes, The epeeimen eas places in a Scott testing machine

aus the plastic sheet peeled from the metal, The greatest

force required to peel the plastic oft the metal eas

reeerdee., The bond etrsngth eas reportes in ponnde psr

insb width ot the sample. Figure 2 ls the phetograph ef

the Ssett testing maehine,

Benggy metal te gt _t_g.___1., Lew earben steel eas used.

in this experiment. The metal was aut into a eine ef

lx 4 iaehes und treated. by the degreaslng and. etehing

method, mtferent aeheeivee were uses to bene the metal.

In eaeh ease, the adheslve eas applud. en uns end ef the
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metal strip eovering a area of 1%.1 lnoh, Both adherends

were eeated, The edhesxve seat was allowed to dry in the

atmesphere ter 24 hours, The edhee1ve—eeeted metal ess

plseed en top of the ether with the uneeeted part in

epposlte direetien, The nesembly was plaeed between the

two het plates ot the hydraulie press, Beth hat plate:

sera heated te 2ö012° F, The aeeenbly was honded under a

pressure ef 200 peunds per square inch fer 2 minutes,

These epeeimens were usee fer ehear strength teste,

gee; ter ßheer strength. The netal•mete1 leminates

bended hy different edheeives were tested fer shear strength,

Prior to testing, the epeeimene were eonditiened in e reem

st ?2° F und 50 per sent relative humidlty fer one hour,

The epeelnen uns pleeed in a Ttniue Qlsen tensile strength

testing maehine and pulled at e speed ef 0,05 inch per

minute, Te eher strength uns reported in peunds per square

lneh ef sending area,
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the sata and results obtexned free thx: investiga-
tion are presented in the fcllestng seetien,

Bene 5tren;th ef 5ee—:esd Ple= .c-es er „ae„«ates

*s;rrt ·” eeJW'¤1~ ;,6 t1~°; r .50k. The greatest ferne

reqeireä to peel the plastic off the aluninum, braun,

cnpper, niekel, les carbon steel, and etainlssn steel

lamxnates houses hy aaheexve Vtht anc prlnsr plestioxsnd

VMCH (17,65 per cent ner} at various temperatures is

given in tables I, II, III, IV, V and VI, pages 46, 47, 48,

. 49, 50 and 51 respectively, Figures 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,

pages 54, 55, 56, 57, 55 and 59 are the enrrespending

strength ßufVé$ of these laminates, Eignre 9, page 50, ls

a comparison nt bond strength: cf polishsä specimens nf

different metal:. It nes apparent fron.these results that

the bond strength nf metal laninatea fclloeed the nrder

of these metale in the gelvanic series,

.. .1. 0

=.Bnggedbg Vggh end g-79. Embessed piestxe sheet eas bendee

to eluninum, Brass, cepper, niekel, los carbon steel end

stainless steel hy adhcsivs 9755 and primer A-70 at
700, 1500, 250°end eeo° 9, The results ct the pre-
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llnieary teste shoeed that the bond strength er these

laminatea eas very week, the hend ef eaeh et these lemlnetes

see easily broken by hand st the interface btveen adheslve

vfhw and prima: A·?O. It eas lndieeted that priser A-70

did nat sdhere teedhesiveBend

strength sf Embseed Plastic-Metal Lemlnates

Bended bg VYHW and ha•g§:lh, Eebeseed plastle sheet eas

bended te slslne, brees, oepyer, nlckel, low earben steel

end etelnless steel hy adhesive VYHW end priser Mh•28—18

at vsrleee teaperaturee. The results et the prellndnary

teste shared that the bund strength ef these leelnetes eas

very week, The bend et eaeh ef these lenxnatee ess easily

broken by hand et the interfsee between adheeive VYHW and

pr1¤er·Hh»2e-18. It sse indleated that priner hA—28•lä

did net edhere te adheexve vYhe,

#+1; ;„„ in a +„+e»··ssed é < ;e•hgtal Laniustee

§gg§gQ_§g„g;3Q, Embeeeed plestie sheet eee bended te

eluminen, traue, eopper, nlskel, lee esrben steel and

steinleee eteel by adhesive A»70 et various tenperaturee,

The results et the prelxeiuary teste sheeed that the band

strenth ef these laninetee ess very seek, The bond et

each et these leninates was easily broken by hand st the

intertsee between pleetie end sdesive A»70• It ess
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Inaicated tust edhneive Aevo dsa net ndhere te plaeticieed

pelyvsnyl chloride sheet,

Bag; Sgregggg of ggggneed Pgaetiaexetsl Lnnsnetoe

¢~«ded ·; @4-;; 18. Enhanced plastic sheet eas oended te

nlunsnn, braee, oopper, nieknl, lee carbon steel, and

etesnleen steel hy edheexve §h»ä8·18 at verioue tenperaturee.

The result! ot the proltnanary teste ehoned that he bond

strength of tece laminetee sse very week, The hand er

eeeh af these leninetee eas easily broken hy hand et the

intnrtese between pleetse and eaheeive It eas

xndioetea that sdheeive H&·28«18 dsa not edhere tc

pleeticiced palyvinyl ehlcride sheet,

Egtggt of Aneunt er Pleetlainer in Adhesivo. The

hand strength ef smooth plsetsc·1oe carbon steel Iansnstee

hended hy edheesve VEBH Iith various aneunte ct dscctyl

phthelnte pleetiotner at 350° E in given in Table VII,

page 52;
*“a Ptgure 10, page dl. The leninstee nero otretehed

to various degree ot elongetien tc study the band strength

ehen the products were aetorned hy benasng and deep draeing.

It use indsested that the rate af desreeee In strength

with ntretchsng eas inrereely proportional to the amount

e! pleetieieer in the adheeive,



Ft •„.1 n e [ sent ee „„„..·:.„.. states pned

¤¤~ •¤w‘ ¤‘==¤¤e¤¤ ¤f
eteeluteel leminatee bended by different types ef adheelvee

et 2„ä¤° 1%* le given in Table VIII, page 53, It am apparent

that the adheeion of adhesive to nete}. eas proportional

te tne pelerlty ef the edneexve,
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ällé Maß 0.: @.1116 ?.l1··.s.1¤.;i=.·6@1.6•6 ..,...............¥·¤¤=··¤¤•*·•~
a

M @ M4 .........9.;.a..Q.P1••¤1• „‘¢‘6¤;„H,

Beadlug Bond ätreagth
Tamperature

ätßhßü _ Poliehed

V0 23 P/A 16 1>/L

160 24 :6/6 1·:61>/1.
250 Q4 T/A l4§R/L

660 p 27 1*/1. 14 P/1.
T

IY§l af failure: P • cad failure, plaetic peeled from
metal at least one Quarter inch,

T • cmmbiaaticm bond amd plastic failure,
plastic tern ia an irregular pattern,

A · failure in aaheeive layer,
¤„• adheelve left cu metal,
L ~ adhseive left on plastic,

a · Plasticlser, dicctyl phthalate, 17,66 per cent,



TANES II

„; ·, makese,
wm Ju

amaemum anna
Eßfißäth'teaperakure

mehed rellsheu
gg

1 ggg; ggg:

va e 2/1, 1 2/1,

we 6 2/1. 2 2/1,

220 a 2/1, 1 2/L
am a 2/L 6 2/1.

Type of failure: Z? - hemd failure, plastie peuleu freu:
metal at least ome quarker meh,

T «· uembirxakxeu bond. and plante failure,
plaetle term im am lrregulur pattern,

ie —- failure 1:: auheulve layer.
X • edheulve left em zuzul-
L • aatxeelve left, eu plane,

a • Iélurlelaer, dleewl phmalake, 1*7.65 per eemk.
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taußa II:

.222*; äsmmla 2.;
M ¤ 6 V‘..;§.2«*Ü

Bcuciag Bond ätrength
Temperature

Htehnd Pelichnd

e*:6 4 2/2 6 2/:.
166 6 2/L 6 2/6.
266 6 2/:. v 2/L
666 14 2/L12type

ef failure: P • bond failure, plaatie peeled from
f

metal at least cue äuarter in6h„
T • ecmbiuatluu bond au plastic failure,

plaetie tern lu an irregular pattern.
A - failure in adheeive layer,
H - adhenive left an metal,
L • adhealve left ea plastic.

a — Pleetieiser, dlcctyl phthalate, 17,65 per cent,
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ißilßflä IV

01
gg rlgeg;

eigedaoaaluaanne atreugth
Iamperature

atehed. Pelieheä

°?vu
le}?/1 a 0/A

ÄÜÜ ••·••••llaaa
le a/L 0 a/L

aaa lala/1. 0 a/L

Type ef failure: ? -• band failure, plutie peeled. freu
metal at least am querter inch,

T • eesabixxatiom band. ama plaetie failure,
pleetie tem in am irregular pattern,

,6, „„ failure 111 aclheaivelayer,xa
» edheeive left an metal,

L —» aäheeive left eu plastic,

a - Plaetieleer, dleetyl phtlaalate, 17,% per eeat,



IABLE V

Banns

hxBenning Benn strength
· Tanperature

neenea Pe1iIh•n Begrensen

ve 15 2/ux. 202/A159
14 R/L 22 ZAHL 11 R/L

neo 1.6 x=·/1. 18iP/L 10 P/1.

350 le RAL 18 R/L V 9 RAL

Type ef failure: R „ bonn failure, plaetia pceled from
netal at leaat ene querter ineh„

T • eemhination bund und plaetie feilure,
plaetie tern in an irregular pattern.

A » failure in enheeive layer.
M • enneeive left en mntl,
L • adheeive left en plaetie,

a • Plaatieieer, nieetyl phthalate, 17,eä per cent,



mm,2 vz

äsauü ax ätmla

mgBeneluxEeua ßtreegh
Temperature

e„ve

20 2/4. 16 2/1
15018250

182/3,2,00
25 2/:, 10 2/:.

ot failure: ? » bene failure, plestie peelee tree
1 metal nt teaet eee Quarter tuen,

. T „ eeubmatteu bene amd plastic 1'a.11u1·•,
pxeette tem te am lrruaulßr putum.

2. • teilen in a<m••1v• 1w•x·,
Il • sdnulve 1•tt 0:1 mtsl,
L 6., aemetve 1•!t en platte.

s • Pluueeiawx, dteetyl pnthelute, 17,02 per emt,



VII

§.€.£&9.§9.¥.é§9.E1§£.1äA§B2lL!£2§.§..B°‘d..ä.,St¥°th.,

a
""'““““‘””‘”“”“””””*””‘**”******‘”**”

Plaatlclzer Bone Stregtn
Per Cant Elcngaticn

0 10 20 50

0 18 2/ix 10 P/L *2 2/L 4 P/L
5 25 P/2 24 T/A 16 T/A 6 1=/L

10 16 P/21. 1 14 P/A 10 P/2 6 P/L
l

15 I2}?/E- 11 P/L ·2 r/am 6 P/1,
20 *2 1=·/2 6 P/L ·2 1>/1. 6 P/1.

Type of failure: P - bond failure, plastic peeled from
metal at least cnc quartcr inch,

T — combination bond and plastic fai1¤rs,„
plastic tom in an irrcgular pattern,

A · failure in adheaive layer,
H · adhesive left cn metal.
L „. adheeive left cn plastic.

a - Placticiaer, DOP; adhesive VHGH,
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£A3LE‘VIII

Aeheelvee äheer atrength

H0 1 äh 2 Average

Vlgäl 0h1et1de·¤¤etate resin, 502 P 448 H 475
:06

vinyl eeetate resin, 702 P 696 P 690
in-7Ü

Vinyl nleeheleaeetate resin, 802 E 886 L 844
T-Vlnyl

aleehe1—¤¤etete reein, 900 L 907 L 906.5
MA»28•l0

äedlfled vinyl ehler1de• 074 L 1000 L 087
ace taste realen, VMH

Type ef failure: L - failure in eeneelve layer.
2 „ failure at adnealveenetl interface.
8 • e large part ef failure in aaneelve

layer, Quali part at interface.
P ~ a large part ef failure at interfage,

small part ln adheslvo layer.
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IV, Bläßühggüh

thls section sentaine fear parts, the first part
attepts te Interpret a general theery ef bendlng applied
te p1•stls•¤etal lehlnets, The data and rssulte are die,

eussed and enalyeed in the seeend part. The third part
presents an enuhsratien ef reccunendeticns fer further
study, The laet part eutlines the linltntlene and reetr1e—
tiene cf this investigation.

Eh; e ·‘ rv

Bcndlng ie the preceee cf Jctning surface: ey

adheeive aetien, and an edheeive is a subetenee which
caueen bodies to nähere to eneh ether. At first glanee it
is quite eurprieing that the treuendoue kneeledge eceunue

lated in ehemlstry and physics ehed ee little light cn the

fundamental preblene ef bendinq. en elcser study, however,
tee feet: becene evident. First, there ren very 11tt1e

eheice te be hnd in edheeivee until quite recently, Secend,
nenrly all of the pertinent principles have teen diselesed
and have enly te es assanhled inte an ecceptnble thecry
cf beudlng,
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The etrengt ef an edhesive joint ie geverned ey
tee feetere. These ure eeheeien et the interfeeee between
edheeive und eeherende end eeheeien within the edheeive
layer itself. then e beded eeeenely is eeegeetee te etreee,
it may teil (1) et either ef the tee eeheeive-eeherene
interteeee against edheeive fereee, er (2) within either
edherene er the eeheeive leyer egelnet eeheeive fereee,

there ere the: eeeentielly five eeeeihle reniene ef failure,
Aetnei rupture will eeeur et the weekeet point ef the

eeeenhly.
_ in eeeling with the untere ef the eäheeive band, it

is eonvenient te reeegniee tee general types ef bendinö
fereee ehie held stehe Iüä meleeules tegether in all netter,

These are erinery velenee foreee und eeeendery velenee fereee,

ggggggg Vegenee Wgrggs. Theee fernen held one eten

te eneter within e meleeule end ure else termd intree
meleeuler tereee, They here been feend te te ef different
klntlü.

Aeeerdleg te the eetet theory,
the meet eteele eenfiguretien ef the euternet elea-
treee of an element ie e ehell ef einht, Atem: ef
nene elemente ettein en enter greup ef einht eleetreue

hy exehenning eleetrene with ether etehe,thue termine
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ionic bonde. An ionio bond ie a ehemioal bond
etween stone er groups, in which one or more elec·

treue are given up by the eleotropceitive element

and traneferred to the eleetronegative one, the

reeultent ionic structures are held together by the

mutual attractlon of opposite electric chargee, The

formation of potaseiuc chlcride, for example, ie

due to the transfer of an outermost electron of

potassium to ohlorhie. This transfer reeults in

the formation of oharged icne which src attraoted

tc one another to form poteesiu ehloride,

K • + •€§lZ—-—->K+! Z-

The ionie bond has also been called the polar bond, i

_The Govggent Bono. Many ohemieel compounds,

partieularly the organic, are nonionio in character,

The atom: in theee oompoundo attain stable chello

of eight, not by loeing or gaining cleotrous, but

by sharing eleotrono with an adjooont atom. A co-

valent bond ic a chemioal bond between stone or
1

groups in which, one or more pairs of elcotrons

shared, the atome er groupe are held together by

the stable configuration rosulting from the sharing.

In this type of linnagc, each atom or group contri-

butee an electron to the shared pair. In methane,
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fear bands are tormed between one eerboa and tour
hydregen stone, the oevaieat bonn ie eonetinee

H
4;&• -———>HZ;”:•: 1%

oalleo the nonpolar bond,
ghe Cegrdiggte Bogg. xn thin type ef IIHKBQO;

the force ehioh heine ebene together in eine due to
the sharing of a pair of sleetrene. hut in thin oase,
both the eieotreee of the shared pit are euppiied
by the one atom, This sten in etfeot losen one e1eo•

treu, ene·ha1f of the shared pair, to term a eovaleht
bond, The äßüü! ef eleotrohe therefore beeemee_poei#
tive and the aooeptor negative, This type of ehemieel
bond han a tendehey to ioniee eo tat it ie eemetimee
ehlled a eenipoler bond,

E E ¥ R
§‘: ZH —-—>t*:h’§HZH

A11 example of ooerdihate hmcä is given by
I

the formation ot aneohtate ef heran trifleoriee,
In the above aotation, the eleetrens of particu1ar
interest are ehem ¤ •
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§ge;ägggl;;g_§ggg, The metale cue their
uhiqa prcpertiee to a type cf bond that eaa not
reoogniaed until rather recently, In a metal, there

ia euh a general dearth of valence eleetrona that

the Gßßßßpt of the formation of stable electronic
eonfiguratione hy electronic transfer er electron

pair sharing ic unfruitful. In order to explain the

oharacterietic prcpertleo cf metale, it is noe

recogniaed that the metallic bond ie a very special

case of a eovalent bond.
then tec metallic atcme approaeh one another,

their aleotrcne fern a velence bond; Owing to the

small number of ralence elootrcns available, it ia

tar short ot a complete shell. aocordingly, oa the

approach of another metallic atom, this atom jeino

the group. Thin effect ocntinuee ee nero and nero

atena enter the nggregatc, fcrming a crystal rather

than a definite mcleeule. The metallic bond io

eaeentially oovalent in nature but spread throughout

the entire group of ateme, holding them all tegether,

It differa from the ordinary cevalent band in (l)

that there ie no eaturation ot valenoe, so that an

number ot atome can be held together, (2) that the

bond ie net direetienal. The lack of direction in
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the bending texas: enaeleo the individual atmen
in the lsttiee ta move past one another without

suffering any essential ehsnge in environment.
Thin results in the ehareeteristia properties of

duetility, mellesbility, and sold working, Another
censpiouoee property ot metal ie eleotrieel eondu¤—
tivlty, This ie also s eonssquenes ef small number

af valenoe eleetrons relstively dletsnt from the

balance of the etwa, The sharing of the valenee

eleetrena with many neighboring etems leesene the

sleetron end permits free motion, The streture is

one of eleetrcpesltivs tens immersed in e eleud et

mobile elentrens, n

v· :h~c agree:. The fernen which hold

one moleeule to another are hnown an eeaondary valenoe

foroes, sometimes ealled intermoleoular fernen. They

aredueto residusl fields left about the melennle es a whole

after two er mre ntems here eamolned through primary bond:

to term the moleoule 1teelf„ These fernen aeeonnt tor (1)

melting and boiling points, (a) nolaeility und mleeibility,

end (3) maahanieel strength. The secondary fernen are seat

in oomparison with the primary velenne fernen, but when
moleaulse gros very large, these fernen nseums epectaculsr

importance ,
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They are generally dividec into three claeeec, these are

diepereicn tcrcee, iudectien tcrcee and electrcetatic

tcrcee,

The dtcpereion fcrcee are by ter the meet common

and the meet important cf the three claeeee, they are the

ncn•pc1ar fercee which ect between all arena, thin type

cf force centribetec to the tenporary relative c1eplace„

ment ef the neclei and electrene during the vibrattcn ct

the several parts ct the nnlccnlc with respect tc one

another. This dieeieccnent results in tenperery dipcles

that mkc intcrmolcculer attrective fercce ycccible,

The second cleee cf eeccndary valence force: ie

numrtcally the leeet rportant. If an electric eyeton

crdinerily devcdd ef dtpele moment ie pleced in an electric

l field which canaee a relative dieplacement ct the peßitivc

und negative charges, aemenent ie aneueed, her many

moleculce it nee been fcund that an electric field ceusee

client dieplncement of the electrene and nnclci, thun _

leading te euch an 1nduc•d,moment, einen the permanent

dipele cf one meleenle can indnce a moment in e second

nclccele, thle ctfect ic parttcelarly important in the

ettraotlone cecering between eelcr and nenpclar cempeunde,

The tird claee ot eeccndary valcnce fcrcee ic cnc

to the electroetatio attreetten between the charged epctc
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on the meleeeles, A mmlacule or part of e meleoele may

peseeee ehafges at its surface traoeable to the electron

transfer that nee taken plane, In the oase ef a eovalent

bond, no eleetron transfer eeoure, ooneequently this bond

ie inherently of low polarity, hat meleeulee held together

by oovalent bands may nevertheleee be polar due te the

loeation of the poeitively eherged neelei, the polar

hydrogen atom in aieehols, aeide and amdnee ie juet a

positive spot like any ether, hat it ie a very aetive one

hy reason of the email eine of that ateme The energy ef

the hydrogen bridge or hydrogen bond is eoneidered to

be nainly ef an eleetreettio nature,

äggfgge Preggrtges, The eurfaee of solide differs

appreeiably from their interiore in regard to energy reise

tionships. A.me1ecule in the interior of a solid ie eur-

reunded en all sides by neighbors end interneleeular attrae•

tion ie the nene in all direetions. In the eurfeee, hewever,

the attraetive ferne ie unbalaneed,there are very fee mel.

eeulee in the gee phase, therefore, there ie a reeideal

field of attraetien an the eurfeee, and that ie a state of

unbalenoe er ensaturation, IB order to extsnd the area of

the eurfaoe, work meet be done to brdng meleeulee from the

interior inte the surface against insardly direeted ettrae•

tive foroee„ It fellors that the surfaee neleeules have
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greater energy than the interior molooelee, and thx;

additional energy content ie termed the eurfane energy. It

ie thie energy that oaneee adneeion to zmlike moleeulee,

Sinne a eurfaee ie eharaeteriaed by unhalanoed

valenne fcreee, it in certain net adecrptien er reaction

neon eeenre at almost any freehly exneeed enrfaee„ The

inteneity of thin ferne depende on the specific nature nf

the material and the physical condition ef the eurfaoe,

The greater the activity which a surface poaeeeeee the

greater ie te ferne of attraction with other material. In

order to imgreve the adheeive ferne er ben strength ef a

joint, it ie generally neeeeeary te here he surface well

cleaned bfere the anheeive in applied,

he „e; ·; the Pg —ti·—hetal_hone, The bendin ef

plaetin te metal invelvee, line other typen of beoding,

two requirements for the formation of an adheeive Jointi

These are eohoeion in the anheaive layer end anheaion at

he adheeive-plaetin and adheeiveemetal interfeeee. Although

this ie a cnmparetively recent deyeloment, te nature nf

thin type ef beneing nen e eatiefectorily interpretad in

terms of the preriene dxenueeion,
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Goheeion in the Adheeive, The nature er the
eeheeive tereee in the adheeive ieyer dependo en the
type ef edheeive need. In the esse of thernoplnetie
er long ehain emmpeunde auch es vinyl aeetete resin,
the eeheeive force: between eheine are eeoondnry
velene in ehareeter, The magnitune ef theee toreee
depende on the nature ef the resin, meloeuler weight,
peierity, eynetry und orientetien. In nene eeeee,
therneplaetie reeine eueh ee polyvinyl e1eehol•e¤etete
my eequire same degree ef eroee•1ink1ng when they

ere heated et high temperature, when this ie ee, the

eeheoive tereee within the adheeive layer are e een•
hinatien of primary und eeoendery valenee fernen, It

le etfeetive in reieing the eottening point end
inereeeing the xeeehanieel strength,

I! the edheeive used ie e thernoeetting reale
eneh ee phenel-termaldehyde, it ie net by polymariae-
tion und a threeedimaneionel etrueture reeulte. The

coheeive toreee exe thun streng eovelent hunde end

the green phyeieal properties are those of greet

strength und otability,
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prevlcuely pcinted cut, the surface ef e solid differs

free its intsrier in regerd tc energy relationship,

It pcsceaeee A higher energy content than the intericr

nd this energy any cause sdheeien cr reacticn te

fcreign melccules, Hcwevcr, the activity of a surface

depenee en the nature of the material and the

physical cenditicn cf the surface itself, the cleaner

the surface, the greater the activity. an crdinary

surface ie liaely t heccne centaeinetec by imperi-

ties Iron outside, The activity cf the surface ic

threfers greatly reduecd.

In the pending cf plastic te metal, it ia

usual tc head the plastic es auch without any pre-

vious trestcnt tc prepare a clean surface. tue te

the centanination by lmpuritiee which an crdlnary

surface has, the surface energy cf the plastic ie

rather lee. It is certain that this energy is net

a nase: factor te cause acheeicn,

In plastie•netal housing, the adheeive is

ueully applied te the plastic in the form of a

acluticn, In this case, the eclvent in the acheeive

eclutlcn sclvetee er sven dieaclvee the plastic
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surface, This enables the eehesive meleeulse te
pehetrßte inte the ylaetie end.nix with it like a

true eelutien, ntter the selvent eveperatee ett,

the edhesive in heiß te the plastic hy eeeendary

vslenee Iorcee,
I! the adheeive ie tlrst eeated en metal end

the plastic ls bcnded te it by a heat-melt method,

the heiten anhesive etill sen penetret inte the

plastic und form a streng benß et the secendary

velense ehractert
the ability ef an adheeive te penstrate inte

the plastic depsnße en the interteeial teneien

between thelu tee ateriale. It the interfaciel

tensicn is high, the adheeive nnleculss can net

penetrate inte the plastic end these tee materials

are ineenpetible, The feet that vinyl eeetate resin

and vinyl sleehel—eeetat resin de net eehere te

plaetieised polyvinyl chleriße in simply de te the

high intertaciel teneien between the adheeive and the

plastic, the failure ef penetratien results in very

week aeheeive Ierces,

gnhesien beteeeg gggeegve ggg hetal„ It hat

been stetee that the etrneture et a metal ie one er
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slectropositlve lens lmsrsed in a cloud of mobile

sleotron•• These posltlvely oharged.metallic ions

have a tsndency to attract elootronegatlve atoms

or groups. When a polar oempound comes 1g contact

with a„metal, an electrcetatic field ls built up

and the sompound crlehtatee itself with the polar
l

group or elcctronegative spots toeard the metal.

These two substanees are then held together by elec-

trostatlo forcss, a scoondary-valence effect. when

the moleculea of the cempouad are very large, these

force: become extensive and a good bond ls obtained,

Because the magnitude of an eleotroetatlc force

ie proportional to the elsctropotentials of he charges

spots, lt follows that the bond strength is dependent

upon the oleotropotentlal of he metal and the polar-

ity and molecular weight of the adhesive. As a

matter of fact, nearly all the successful metal adho-

eivss contain ons or more polar groups and this is

a streng evidence that the adheeicn between adhesive

and metal is hrough the elcctrostatlc forest.

In some cases, adheelvee may contain one or

more reactlvo groups. These groups react with metal

in the process of boading to form metallic cempounds•
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äedified vinyl ehler1de•eeetnte resin Vhcä, fer

example, is e tripelymer ef vinyl ehlerlde, vlnyl

ecetete end nelele eeid, Ey including es lee es ehe

per eent ef the seid in the pelymerlsetien n mnrked

inereeee in ndheeien ee eepared te vlnyl ehler1de—

nnetnte resin VYET le ebtalned, In this eaee, eeme

degree ef n prtnery velsnee bund ef the eeerdihnte

type le ferned, The ndheeive fernen nn a whole ern

primary end eeeendery vnlenee in ehereeter,

Thin neetlon eenteine tee parts, The first part le n

disnuneien of the feetere effeeting the band strength between

pc1yV1nyl ehlerldn sheet end metal. Thin lneludes nurfnee

eenditlnne, hending temperature, nature ef metal, nature ef

ndheeire and the nmennt ef plantleiser in edheelve, The

eeeend part dleeuseee the requirements ter e gend ndhee1v••

‘„„„;e= ¢?i„.„1L“• Three nethede were need in thin

investigetien te prepere enentnl eurfnee fer eending. These

T were: (1} degreenlng, (2:) pellehlng end degreeexng, end

(5) degreaelng end eteh1¤8• Tree Table V, page 50, und

Tignre 7, page 58, xt een be seen that the les enrben
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steel landnatee in which the metal sse pelished and degreaeed

had the hlghest strength:. These in whleh the metal was

degressed and stehen had the medium strengths, sad the

lsmlnatee in which the meal eas treatsd by düßföüllßä

alone had the lesest values. In regard te the results ebtalned

b by the degreaeing method, it ie te bs expected that the

losest strength will be obained because same et the imperi-

ties sueh as metallic exide and dirt can net be renevea

by this methed and the surtaes aetivity is theretere redseed,

table I. page es, and Figure 5, page 54, present

the bond etrsngths of sluminum leminetes. It een be seen

that the etshed samples had hlgher strengths than the pelished

ones. the same results were ebtained trem braes, cepper,

niekel and stalnleee steel leminates. they all shared etehed

samples had strenger sende than pcllshsd samples.

It san he seen fram these data that the degrsaeihg

and etching methes gave better results tor all kinds cf

p metal lemiaatss exeept lee carbon steel. his is because

(1) the metal trseted by etehing has a eleaner eerfaee ter

bouding and a higher eurtaee activity. (3) the etchihs ¤¥

a metal provides same degree er reughness, and this will

increase the äßtüßl sending area and cause mchanicel

anehering, the test that pslishing is better than etehing
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for low carbon eteol can be explained from the etandpoint

of ealt eonteminatiom Since the low earbon steel wae etched

ey a mtxture of hydroehlorie end eulfurie aeide, iron ohlor-

ide and iron eulfate were fomed on the eurfeoe of the
metal. Iron ehloride which ie eoluble in water oould be

removed by eubeequent va•hi¤a• Iron eulfate, on the other

hand, le only alightly eoluble in water, eubeequent waeh-

inn could only rwove e. part of it. When the plantio une

bonded to the etohed lee carbon eteel, the adheeive wan

adhering nednly to the iron eulfate inetead of the bus
metal, Thun, the bond strength would probably be weaker

than that obtained with poliehed metal even it

had greater roughneee.
Grewdeonw) obtelned a similar result in the preparee-

tion of the eurfaee of lee carbon steel for bßßiliüß to

plaeticiaed polyvinyl chloride sheet, He need different

aeide to lbßh the uültßl and found that the metal untroated

with seid gave the greatest bond etrength for the laninate,

From the reeulte obtained by different methode, it

een be eoneluded that the bond etrength ie related to the
eleanlineee and roughneee of the metal eurfeee. The cleaner

and rougher the surface, the etronger ie the bond-
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§g§ä;gg„§gggg;5§g£gg, A study ef te effect cf
hcnding temperature cn hund strength was made hy ehanlng

the hchding temperature while cther variables were held

ccnetant. The laminates were hcndee at $06, 1506, 250° a

and 550° F, and the results were etudled, Fran Tablee I,

IV, V and VI, pagee 46, 40, 50 end 5l reepectively, it can

he seen that the hand strengths ef aluminum, hiehel, law

cerhen steel and stinleee steel laaiaates did net change

cefinltely with the pending temperature, hat wahlen II und

III, pages 47 and 48, show that the head etrengthe ef hreee

and cepper laminatee eeema te increase with the increase

cf hending temperature, The effect cf hcnding temperature

cn strength varies with different metal:. hama change their

head etrengthe with housing temperature, hat cthers de hat

chage at all, The variaticn in strength cf aluminum, nickel,

lew carbon steel ans stelnleee steel laminates henasd at

different temparatures may he regeraed as experimental

errer rather than the effect ef hchaiag temperature. The

rennen fer this interpretation is that they de net change

definitely with henaing temperature,
The fast that the effect ef temperature on etrenth

varies with ifferent metale can he explained fren the

etandpeint ef electreetatie fcreee, When an edheeive cemen
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in eonteet with a mtel, an electreetatie field ie built up,
The electreetatie fernen ef this field cause the peler
greup• te erientate, An inereaee in temperature will inereeee
the fluldity ef the adheeive and thin might help the nahe-
eive meleeulee te get better erientatien, und a strenger
bond results, Qu the other hand, if the eleotrepetentiel
ef the metal ie high, the feree predueed might be streng
enough te eauee eemplete erlentation ef the pelar greupe,
an iuereaee in temperature will have ne effect ae far ae
erientatien ef the edheeive ie ecneerned, In this esse,
the bund etrength will net change with the bending tempera-
ture, Because braee and cepper are ef ler order in the
gelvenie eeries, their eleetrepeteutiale are rather lee-
an lnereaee in temperature helps te preduee a etrenger bend-

Ae previeuely pelnted aut, the nagnitude ef the
electrcetatic ferne is propertieual te the eleetropetential
ef the metal and the pelarity ef the aeheeive, ee the type
er nature ef the adheeive else han influence en thie taeter-
hereever, the temperature range cheeen ter study must ee
epeclfied, hama luminatee might hure a eteady bund etrenth
in ehe temperature range but a variable band strength in
another range, It may be eeuoluded that the effeet ef bending
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temperature en strength depende on the nature of netal,
type ef adheeive, and the teeperature range ehoeen fer
etndy,

It has been eepheetred under
the eeetien of theory cf bending that the adheeion between
adheeive and mtal de due to the eleetreetatie force,
Beeauee the nguitude of an eleetroetetie ferne ie proper-

tienal te the potential difference of the eharged epote,
it felleee that the bond etrength ie dependent upon the

eleetrepotentiel of the netal and the pelerity end ncleo-

alar weight ef theadheeive,In
eeeordenee wxth this peetulation, it de expected

that the bond etrengthe ef different metal lemdnatee teller
the order ef these eetale in the galvanie eerxee, The gal-

vanie eeriee te an arrangement of netale er elleye which

tndreatee their teedeneiee to tern eleotreehenleel celle,

In other werde, they are arranged in the order et deereeeing
eleetropotentiale, eo that one eau prediet the prebnele di-

reetien ef the galvenie effects. Aeeording te th1tehead.hetal
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(11)
Preeuete Senpeny , the metal: used in this investigation

have the fellewing order in the gelvnnie series,

Salvanie Series order et ühä Särehgggg
e a ne es

Aluminum Le: Serben Steel

Lew Serben Steel eluminu

Stainless Steel (entire) äßßiülßßä Steel

Sieel (entire) Siekel

Sepper Suppe:

Brass Brass

The wvernge bene strength: ef peliahed speeinene et

los eerben :t•e1, elulnue, •t•inl••• steel, niekel, eepper

und trans were 19.6, 15.5, 14.2, 6.5, t,5, und 2.5 peends

per inch reepeetively. Alec Iren Figure 9, peg• 60, xt een

be seen hat the bond strength: ot these lemlnatee had

the erde: ehewn above, Slaee the netals ef these leninatse

had teen pellshee te the sehe degree et eneethnese before

the edhesive eas applied, the eurtsee taeter was therefere

ellmietee ana the bene strength: eeuld be eempered. It

has been tone that the bene strengths falle: th: order

ef the metal: in the gelvahie series exeept elueinue. The

reasee that eluninem laelnete tell in the seeene plane

instead et the first night es due te the fernation ef sn
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exten ftlmt Altmtnma in an active metal, it reset: readily

with enygen leading tc the fcrnatien ef nluntnum ¤x1de•

then a frenhly prepared surface tn cxpeced te the atnee•

phcre, tt in quickly cxldined and a film cf nltaimzm cxtdc

ln formen en the eurfeeee Thin film nete an a ceeting en

the metal te prevent further cxtdatlen, and at the name

ttme tt redueen the eurfaes activity ef nlumnnuae then

the piaette see needed te the metal, the ndhenive wan

actually ln contact with the exide film instead cf the

hans metal. Thun, the bond strength een cenntderaely

reduced,
d

ggpgg gg édhgcgveg,
‘I¤

eecerdnnca with the

peetulatien given aheve, lt tc te be expected that the

pclarity ef the neneetve ic a faeter ca hand strength.

Scveral adheeives cf different pelartttee were used in

thin investigation, All ef them were vinyl rneina,

Aeeerdlnn te Gehmidt and Harltee(l7), chlertnc bearlng

vtnyl rnntnn may ee claeetfted ee len pelartty, vinyl

eetera ae medium pclartty, and pelyvlnyl nleehel an
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high pelerity• Be the adhenives used in thin investigation
R can be arranged in the erder bf inereneina pelnrity ee;

Vinyl Ghloride•neetate Resin, VYhT
x

hedified Vinyl Ghl¤r1de—neetnte Resin, TMCH

Vinyl Aeetste Resin, a·70

vinyl nleehal-ncetnte Resin, ?·ä4-9

Vinyl alcohol-ncetnte Resin, Re-£8—le

The differenee between VYET end‘Vh¤h ln that TYHT in just

a cepelyner ef vinyl ehleride and vinyl eeetate, but Tach
R in e tripelyner ef vinyl chleride, vinyl acetate and naleic

seid, he anennt ef nslnie acid in this edheeive in one A

per cent, The resin T•24•9 ditfnrn Iren HA•2B-13 in that
T·2d•9 eentains a lower hydrbxyl content tha¤.hh•28•lß,

Tante revealed that A•70 end hA»28—l8 did net ndhere

tc VTTW Ihiüh was eoeted es plnntie. The bands were easily

broken by hand nt the intertaeee ct A»7G and VYhh and et

‘¤A·28«1ß and YThn, äimilar results were ebteined with n~70

and hn«28•lü, which did net adhere te the plaatie. The Büüäß

were easily brehen by hand at the intarfaee between plnstie

and ndhesive, This een be neplndned by the relative eehesive

ferne and adheeive ferne, It the eeheeive teren of ana

material is mash higher than tte edhenive ferne te anether
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¤etex1el, these tee meterxele eill heve hxgh lnterteelel
teneieh IRÄ they are 1n¤epat1b1e„ A very week edheeien le
ebteined,

In erde: te etudy the etteet ef pelaxlty en bond
strength, e series et metel-metal lehihetee were made by
benelng with eeheeivee et different pelexitiee, Ae prevleuely
peetulnted, te Iählllßß beteeenheeheelve ene.netel te due

te the eleetreetetie teree eating between them, The ¤egh1•

tude ef thin feree in detexmined by the yelaxity et the

edheexve end the eleetrepetentiel er the ¤etel„ It in

expected that hehh pelnelty edheeive eill give a etrehg

hehe,

Table VIII, page 53, preeente the hehe etrengthe et
different edheuivee, It een teuhd that the bene etrengsh

xnezeeeed with the ihereaee in pelexity et the edheeive,
The only exeeptien in thin eeee eae‘VhcH whieh gave the

hiaheet etrength in thin eextee, The telleeing le the
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eemperlsen ef pelarity te bond strength ehtainee tn low

eerben steel te lee enrbon steel bending,

ag g re

VIEW
LeeVMBH A»70

a»?0 ‘ Tt24•9

Tt24•9 hh»28•l8

¤A·28-18 V¤¤HKleb

The bene et ?YNW failed at the interfaee between

VYHW and lee earben eteel. This indieated that the eeheslen

ef the edheeive een etrenger than the eäheeien between

adheslve and metal, In the eaee ef A•?Q, the bond failea

at the lnterieee und in the edheeive layer, but a greater

part et the failure wee at the interfaee, This indieated

that an increase in adheeien wen ebteinea, het te eeheeien

nee etill strenger than the aeheeien, Lmeleates bended hy

T·2e•9 alee failed at the iaterfaee und in the aaheelve

layer, hat meet er te teilere eae in {ht aaheeive, Resin:

uA·te«l8 lüä Vhßh had geeß aeheeien te the metal, the

hands were broken in the eeheeive layere with the edheeives
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left en both cf the ndherende. In this care, the adheeien

wer nnen strenger hen the echeeien, end the echeeive ferce

within the sdheeive layer deternined the strength ef the

bene. einen the cehesive fcrcs ef en edheeivc ie deternined

by the interneleeuler sttrsstish, ec any feetar which ey

effect the interneleeular sttrectien rill eene into effect

in eeee the edheeicn ef eeheeire te netel ie very streng,

Th! merked increase in bond strength given by Vhuh

was endeubtedly dee te the redical af ueleic seid, It rec

seppeeed te trust with the nete; te fcne s metallic eanneund,

end sehe degree ef primry vnlsnee bene ef the ceerdinete

type res fernen. Thin reeulted in the streng edheeicn tc

the metal,
eer;n; ef f Y , Table VII, page

52, end higure 10, page dl, eher the effect ef plestieieer

DO? an bene etrengths rhen the leminetes rere suhjectcd

tc etretching, It een be aeen free the figure that the p
leninetes bendee hy edheeivee ecnteining different sneunts

ef pleetictser ehered different hehavier te etretching,

Leninetes bended hy edheeive ef aere per cent ho? shared

e merken decreeee in strength when they were etretchsd,

end the cnrre had the eteepest elcpe st this point, This

effect dininiehed es the üneumt ef plesticieer in adheeive
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inoreaaod, Lcninates bonded by adheoive of 20 per cent DP
content deoreanod in strenth very allghtly when they were

subjeoted to etretohlng, The alone of the ourve eas nearly

aero•

The addition of plastfoiaer lnoreanea the distance

between noleouleo, eo the internoleoular nttracticn force

is reduocd. Thin reeulte in A deorease of bond atrength but

an inoreaee in flexdbility and extanetbilxty, nhonover the

laminntes are uaod in a bendtng er deep drawdg prooeee,

it in reonmnended that a certain aneunt of plaatiolrer

nhould be added to te adheeive,

ßggggggggggg gg! a dogg hdhoaivo, Adheelvee used

for different purposes Vary in many way!. In a hunter ot

nnen the meat important considsration in ohoooing an adhesive

are the cont and strength; in other uses, lt may be the

working prcyertioo andndnrabiltty.
Gertain working properties are deairable in e large ;g;I

nuber of different applications, Eur oxnmnlo, the adheeivo

should be Glylblt of being atorod, without detertorntton,

tor a period of time, It ahould be onay te propare tor

application and ehould have n auffiolently long working

lffo vithoot foening or changing vioooeity,

Aa far es atrength ie oonoorned, an adhooire should

contain active groups that will conxbino with or ntrongly
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nähere te the aeherend surracee, This results in rerming

primary velenee henna er ssceeeery valence henna depehaihg

on whether reeetien takes place, In the eaee er plastic-

metal benaing, the adhesive should have e cempeeitien similar

te that er the plaetic and at the same time peeese active

graues te enable it tc adhere te the metal. The reason rer

sheeeing an eehesive er similar compceiticn lies in the ract

that the acheelve und plaetie will have a lee 1¤ter:ee1al

tensien end thie enable: the echeeive te penetrete inte

the plastic und held te it hy eeeendery valence rercee,

The ructien er the active groups is cvieent, her reaeene

previouely indieetec, they serve te echere te the metal

nc thun cemplete the joint, Hessver, active groups in the

adheeive must be kept within limits, Thin ie because they

usually increaee ceheeien within the ultimate aaheeive

layer, recneing ite pleeticity end inereasing its brittl•—

hess, Ir caried too rer, this may result in e week 3cint•

In dealing with darebility, an ideal edheeive ahenld

be reeisant tc weather ccnaitien, water, solvent und

chemieale. The bene strength ehcule net change mekeelv ever

e long perlen er time, ührertunately, an achesive centaining

active greupe which make it veleeble rer aehesien ie
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oaelly attuheä hy vater and ahemicale, Polyvinyl al¤ehal•

aeotate, for example, in aaaellont iu matalemetal honding•

But the hydroxyl groups in thin eaheelve make it easily

etteckeä hy humidity, thun ueakeuiug the bond,

Although there are a few v•r•atll• edheeivee that

are generally applieahle ta mnät er the beudlng prooeeeee,

an eaheaive having cutetnaing properties for all type: ef

surface; und bondlug problems ia impossible, the ehoiee et

adheeive for a given purpose cepeodn ou the relative marite

of these taeter:. AB in all other fielde, reaearoh ou a

adheelvee ie towardeimpreved propertiea in particular

direction: eo that many meaern aaheelvee are syntheeized

fer specific epplieatic¤•,
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The folleeing Ißüüüßßßßüßiüüß ers offered es

euggentiene fer further study in the field ef beading
plaetie sheeting to metal-

1, The methnd und in this investigatien te neaeure

the bond strength is eseentlnlly a peeling test, It measures

the greatest ferne required te eeel the plastie eff the
metal, Thin ferne in aetually the strength ef a partieuler
line in the Jeint, it nen net represent the strength ef

’

the rhein bending area, the value ef this test is deubtful
fer tee reasehe-

Firetly, aetual upture nf an sdheeive ieint will
eneur at the enakeet point sf the assembly, but the meted

rsperts the etrengeet paint ef the joint- It ie pneeible

g that tee samples may here the nene streng points but different

seek peints, In this nase, te sanple ehinh has the eeaker

point ef these tee will rapture first when the lamiaaten h

are in actual servinet

Snendly, the etreesee te nhinh a plastic eheet•

metal laminate may be eutaested in atual serviee are

ehear, eeagreesien, lernst Sh flexural fernen rather than

peelina- hn, it in deuhtful that peeling test een reprssent

the setuel been strength,
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For reesons indieated above, it ls recommended

that other methods should be used in order to evaluate

the actual bond strength. Because of the thlcknesa, comp

preseion, impact and tlexnral properties of e lmminate

can not be tested by ordinary methode. In view of this,
it ie enggested that a amall ball mill be used tor this
purpose, This ball mill ¤hould.he¥• every specification
£1xed,_1nclud1ng shape, ineids diameter, nuber and weight
ot belle, and speed of revolution. The speoimen ot specified

size will be put into the ball mill and the balls allowed
to strike on it during revolution, The etrese which the

speoimen reuld eutfer should be a combination ot shear,

compressicn, impact and flexhral fcrees, The time required

fer the plastic to part Iran the metal will be eounted,

und this will eerve ae a standard to neasure the bond

p strength, In oaee the plaetdc wears out before it ls

separated, bigger halle should be used, This is just a

proposed.method tor testing the bond strength, It eurely _w

needs oriticlsm•
2, It is recomended hat the effect cf adheeive

thicknees on bond strength be studied between the range

of 0•00l—0•006 inch,
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Frmm the results obtained, it can be seen tat

the bond strsngths ot cltfcrent metal lamlnatee followed

the order cf these metale in the galvanic series except
aleminum, The strenth reduetion of aluinum laminate

might be due to the formation ef an cxide film. It ie

suggested that aluminum be treatee uder an stmesphere
ot inert gas betete the aehesive is applied, In this case,
the aluminu should net be oxidieed, and the reason cf
strength reduetion can be determlned.

4, It is suggested that low carbon steel be tteated

with acids which may form soluble salte, This sculd serve

to ectcrmine if the strength reducticn of the etched low

carbon steel leminste is due tc the metallic ealts left

on the metal. o

5. It ie reecmmended that other typen et plastic,

such es polyethylene and cellulosica, be bended to metal,

so that the pcstulatiens given in the discussion can be

checked•‘
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ggmitatiane

This investigation ehe eonduated under the Iallawing

l1m1atiens.”
1. The metals used in this inveetigntien were

limited ta eluninun, hrase, eapper, niehel, lee aarben
1 steel, and etainlese steel.

2. The adhesivss were 11ndted,ta vinyl ehler1d••

aestate resin, VTHT, meditied vinyl ehleride•aeetate resin,

vmßh, vinyl aeetate resin, n—?0, vinyl al0ah01·a¤etats

resin, vinyl alaehal—aeetste resin, hA~2ß—l0. Sinne

only the tirst tea adheeives adhered ta plaetlalsed pely•

vinyl ehleride, they were need te band the plsstia ta metal

ter band etrength teet.

3. The methads need ta treat the metal were limited

te ealvent degreaeinn, pellehing and degreseing, and

degreasing and etahlng.
4, The plastle eas bonded ta metal at 70°, l50°,

2ä0° und 350° T under a pressure af 200 paunds per square

ineh, The time af leading Tram sera ts 200 peunds wan 1011

seconds. ae seen es the desired pressure nee ebtalned,

the pressure eas released. The aetual temperature ot the

metal see net measures, the temperature sf the hat plates

eae taken es the banding temperature. A
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5, Tb ebtained the effect nf uncut ct plasticissr
an Bend strength, the uuccnt cf dicctyl phthslste in
ncditied vinyl chlnride•eeetate resin, vhßh, ess varied
tron 0, 5, lo, 15, tn 30 per cent, This eas esse in bend-
ing plastic eheet tc lee esrhen steel, the lsninates et
which tere strethed tn 10, 20, end 30 per cent e1cngatinn•

6, Ihn greatest tcrce required te peel the plastic
ctt the metal een regexcsd as bond strength, Prinz te tet-
ing, the specimmns were cnnaiticned at ?5° P and 50 psr
cent relative huhidity fer 50 mlnutes,

T, The steel—ete¤l lsninatec were bcnded at 250° F
under a pressure ct 200 pcunds per square inch ter 2 minutes,
The unser strength cf theee epsninene see tested, Betcre
testing, they were ccnuitinned et ?2° F end 50 per cent
relative hidity ter cnc hear,
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V, G+”3?¥GT,¥EI¤!—?S

The investigation cf the effect of surface cenc1-

tions, ef beading tenperstnres, ef nature cf netsle, cf

typss of achesives, and cf nennt cf plaetxclser in the

sdhesivc upon the bond strength etwecn Plnstißißcd poly-

v1ny1 shlerxce sheet end metal led tc the fellccing

ee¤e1ee1on•.
1, The h1ghcst bcud strcngthe, in peunds per inch,

of the etehee epeeimene were; nlueinun, 27; ctsinleee stel,

25; ntckel, 12.6; low ccrben stel, 15; cepper, 14; und

crass, 8-
2, The hxghect band etrengthe, ln pounas per inch,

of thß pcliehed epecinene were: low carbon steel, 22;

ßlüßiäüä, 1v,b; sts1n1cse steel, 16; ccpper, 12; nickel,

11; und brees, 6-
3. The higheet bene strength of ccgreased low

carbon ¤t•e1 Laminntee uns 1l,c pcunde per ineh,

4, The bcnelng temperature had nc deflnite influence
A

cn the bond strengthe cf alxminum, nickel, lee carbon

eteel aus stclnleos stselelsminatcc.

5, The bene etrengthc ef ecpper laminatss inereseed

with bending temperature from 4 pounde •t¤70P F tc 14
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peunds at 550° 2 for the etehed epecimene, and from 5

pounde te 12 peunds fer the poliehed specimens,

5, the bond etrengths ef bress laminates increnaed

with bonding temperature frem 4 peunde et 70° 2 to 3

pounds et 550° E for the etohed epecimens, and from 1

pound to 6 peende fer the poliehed epsclmene,
7, the average bene strengths, in pcunde per inch,

ef the polished specimene were: low carbon steel, 19,5;

eluminum, 15,5; etainleee steel, 14,2; nicael, 8,5; cooper,

5,5; brass, 2,5, the strengthe cf these metal lsminatee

followed the order ef thees netale in galvanic series

except alminzrn,8,

The adhesion between adhesive and metal varied

with he polarity ef the adheeive. Vinyl chlcride•acetate

resin, Vfhe, which had low polarity gave e sheer strength

of 475 pounds per square ineh for etsel•stee1 laminate

bonded at 25G° 2, whereae vinyl alcohol-eeetate resin,

hh·25-15, which had high pclerity gave a eheer strength

of 905,5 pounds per square ineh,
e 9, the bond strength was also affeoted by the

amount ef elasticieer in the adhesive, with modified

vinyl chloride—ecetate resin, Vhßh, ae adhesive, the est

result was ohtained with five per cent dicctyl phthalate•
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IG., The beml strength after etretehxng deereased

with xuereuw ef plastieuer in theedhesive.

3.1, Vinyl aeetnte resin, A•v0, and. vinyl aleehol-

aeetate resin, h‘ih-·&B•l8, did not adhere te plsstieized

pelyviuyl ehleride sheet.
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VI, 3UMhARY

The bonding of plastic aheeting to metal Le a

recent developnent of the surface ccating industry. The

product, s pre—fln1ehed material, has the strength of the

base metal and exterier fielen cf the plastic. It le used

in seeing radio and television cabinete, furniture, and

chemlcal container:.

ln order to lnpreve the bondlng praetiee, lt ls

necessary for the engineer to te well informed of the

fundamental principles involved, A knoeledge of the tneery

cf bondlng, the nature of the Bend, ad the factors effect-

ing the bond strength would be helpful in attaining this

eoel,
the purpose of this investigation eas to study the

factors affecting the bond strength between polyvinyl

chleride eheetlng and netl,

The netals used in thle investigation era aluminun,

brase, copper, nickel, low carbon steel, and etalnless steel,

The plastie eheeting was bonded to the nstl hy means cf

eynthetxo edheeive, Five different commercial adhesives

were need, these were vinyl chlor1de•aeetat• resin, VY§%,

modified vinyl ohlor1de•acetat• resin, Veen, vinyl aeetate
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reein, vinyl nloehol-enetate resin, T»24•9, end

vinyl aleohol—aoetnte reein, nA»28—18,

The epeoinene of metal enre treated an folloee,

Three nete of epeeimenn were prepnred. The firet ent uns

dngreaend with eolvent only, the seeond one uns polißhßd

end ängreened, and the third one een degreeeed and etehen,

nezai-•rigi<i polyvinyl ehloride eheeting een tonded to the

nntel at a temperature ef 70°, 1500, 250°, und 300° P

under n pressure of 200 pounde per equare lnoh, A eeriee

ot the honded epeeimenn een stretehed te 10, 20, and 50

per cent nlengation. A serien of •t•el•et•e1 leninatee t

nee prepered, They were bonded hy different edheeiveo nt

2no° F under 200 pounds per eqnnre iuoh, The speoinene et

thin serien were tested ter ehear etrength.

The effeot of eurfaoe ennditione, ef bonding

tenpereturee, of nature of netele, cf typen nf edhseiven,

and of amount ot plantieieer in the edhenive uwon the

bond strength between pelyvinyl ehleride sheet and.netal

een deternined end the fnllceing eonelueiensgeere reaehedz
1, The bond strength see effeeted hy eurfeoe

oonditione, ntenea epeeinene hd higher bond etrength

then poliehed onen exonpt lee carbon steel.
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2, The bending tnperature had no definite influence

en the bene stregths et aluminm, nickel, low carbon

steel, and stsinlese steel laminatee, 7
5, The bond strength: of brnse end suppe: laminates

inoreeeed with the bending temperature,

4, The average bond strength: cf peliahed specimens

of les carben steel, alumlnun, stalnleee steel, niehel,

copper, end braee were 19,6, 15,5, 14.2, 8,5, 8,5, and

3,5 peunde per inch reepeetively. The strength: ef these

metal leminetes tellowed the erde: of these metal: in the

galvanie series exeept alln,

5, the adhesicn between adheeive and.metal varied

directly with the pelarity ef the adhesive,

6, The bond strength was also effeeted by the

amount ot plaatlciaer in the adhesive, when the lamlnates

were eubjected te etretehlng, the rate of decreaee in

strength aaa invereely prepertienal te the amount cf

plasticiaer in the adhesive,
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